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Campus Chest Aims 
For$3,00GCampaign 

One week each year 
for the University-wide Campus 
Chesl Drive, Monday was the 
first day for this drive which will 
continue through Friday The 
goal for the 1MB Campus Chesl 
campaign is $3,000. 

The purpose of this week is 
to raise money by means of work 
projects   and   p< ntribu- 

Irom   TCU   students.   The 
money   will    be   divided   among 
five   organizations    The   speech 
clinic and the World  I'll: 
Service will each receive 25 per 
cent  of the money. 

The speech clinic is not direct 
ly  supported   by   till'   school;   the 
only    means   of    support    comes 
from   individual   bent 
from Campus ( ; 

The World  University  S 
supplies  help to students  I 

from those of 
other countries. Thus 25 per cent 
ol  th.' money  will 
aid     students     throughout     the 

lining  50   per  cent   is 
divided   among   .lams   Christian 

Hawkins, the pi 
for   the   adoption   of   a   ri 
child, and the program lot 

the   University. 

the  other two.   15  ; 
Jams   Christ; 

•    which   depends 
irely on th 

ipport.  Since the 
monej tfi    ent, the 
administration   [i indents 
at TCU for additional fund 
through Campus Che 

'I he    money    used   for    I 
students  provides booklets which 
help the studon' Amer 

t 

ican   c ad   various   daily 
situations  which 

The remaining 15 per cent is 
used to adopt a foster child 
through the Foster Parent Plan. 
Last year Salvatorc Kcrrante. a 
young Italian buy. v 
Because of Camp he was 
able to continue his schooling 
lather than work or beg in the 
streets  ot   Nap! 

In   addition   to   the   activities 
planned by camp 
the  Ugliest  Man  on Campii 

.il be held again this year 
Pictures and entries may be 
turned in at 3031! Cockrel'l 1-5 
p.m. 

Campus Chest Chairman is 
Carol .lean Turner. Cleburne 
junior. In commenting on the 
drive that    th.'    1082 
Campus chest Committee would 
like to have a donation of 50 to 
75 cents from  each student. 

"More than this." she said, 
mid like to have 100 per 

cent   participation." 

Tyler Rabbi Among List 

Groups Urged To Invite 

RE Week Spokesmen 
Student   Union   on   campus;    Mr 
Shelby    Vii i.mt    youth 

Lvenue   Map 
list Church, and Mr. Gerry Craft, 
minister   of   youth   education   at 

iiue    Baptist    Church. 
Other speaker ! lalold 

,1.   Po 
Club;  Rev.   Ralph   Edward   Stone, 
minister to students at I'nr 
Christian Church, and Mr. Donald 

•re,   advisor   to   Christian 
Scienci ition on campus. 

R.  w. Jablonowski, minister ol 
St.      Stephens     Presbyterian 
Church;    Gordon    Miltenb 
Episcopal chaplain ol Canterbury 
Club,   and   Kenneth   S 
Methodist minister in chat 

v Foundation. 

Flag Flies at Half Mast 
After Holsapple's Death 

The American  flag in front of  also  served   I 
Dave Reed Hall flew at half mast   philosophy    department 

eek in tribute to Dr. Cortell  1959. 

SALVATORE   FERRANTE 

Biggs Elected 
New SC Treasurer 

Fort  Worth  junior  Bill   Biggs 
has   been   elected   Student   Coo 

treasurer fur the spring 
semester. He received the oath 
of office at Congress meeting 
Tuesday. 

,   a   business   major,   has' 
work on a routine audit of 

the Congress accounts and will 
present a financial statement in 
the near future. 

An    outstanding    selection    of 
tor  groups 

who   wish   to   have   a   Religious 
Emphasis Week 
ing to Mrs. Louis A. Saunders. 
acting director of religious 
activit 

A list of speakers including 10 
F'ort   Worth   mm lewish 

from   Tyler   and    faculty 
.1 the relig- 

ion department i enl to 
I iroups 

are urged to complete the 
panying form and return it to her 

in Sadler Hall as soon as 

Rabbi   Chosen 

Rabbi  Harvey Wessel, a  native 
of  Chicago,  hut currently  minis- 
ter   oi itional   Beth   Kl 
in   Tyler,   has   been   chosen   by; 
the   Jewish   ChautauqUS   Society 

w York as guest minister 
from   the  Jewish   faith. 

an   OUtstani Rabbi   to 
attend the RE Week activities 
and speak. Rabbi Wessel is the 
only out of town speaker other 
than   i in   Jim   Wright, 
RE Week Convocations! Sp- 
Speaker. 

He is available to speak to 
as well as oi 

ted topics are the 
lor today. Jewish history in the 
making, Jewish literature in the 
making, the period between the 
old and Ml or relig 
ions   ideals   of   justice   and   love 
compared 

Taught  College 

Rabbi W> en in Tyler 
039   He i 

irolina, 
and    Minnesota.    For 

ears he has taught an adult 
education course on great books 
at   Tyler  Junior  Cop 

After   receiving   his   BA   and 
MA degrees from the Unii 
ot   Cincinnati,   he   was  ordained 
at Hebrew Union College in 1920. 

In Tyler as a mom 
l    the   VMCA    board,    the 

Rotary    Club    and    the    Mental 
IB  Society. 

Speakers Named 

Included in the other speakers 
arc Mr   H. D. McCarty, associa: leaving     an     Instrut 

■i  and youth director of the position   at   the    University   of 
hurch;   Rev   Texas.  He was  made director of 

Roy Ray, Jr., director of Baptist, the Evening College in 1942 and 

Mary Alice King donates to Campus Chest at the request of 
Carol Jean Turner, chairman of the Campus Chest committee. 
The committee will be working this week to raise funds for the 
campus-wide  drive. 

ADP, Sigs To Determine 
Weaker Sex in Basketball 

Alpha Delia Pi sorority and Sigma Chi fraternity 
will play todaj at :i p.m to decide which is really the 

aker sex in basketball. Their traditional game will 
be played in the practice gym. Admission is 25 cents. 

The Sigs will he slightly handicapped, as they will 
play in pairs they will be tied together Last year they 
wore swim flippers and had an arm tied behind them, 
but they won ai 

of  the 
until 

K   Holsapple who died Tin 
The I   dean   of   the 

Kvenn nt   24 

His  luneral   was  Friday. 

Here Since 1938 

>ne  to 
the    I in    1938 

I philosophy. 

During  hi 
Dean  Hols- 

apple     sought     I 
curriculum   and   played   a 
role  in shaping the adult  i 
tion program. 

Under  Dean  1' direc- 
tion, 

to    lie it ional     lie 
and   other   working 

adults   lie devi tern ot 
awarding   special   certifies 
study 
concentration upon certain 

pie    authored     a 
plan  which   allowed   employes  of 

Iprograt tied <'x 
clusively for their company. 

He  instituted i holar 
I sip  plans   foi   e udents 
Among then I under 
which     certain firms 
would pay an employe s tuition  il 

Founded  Honor Group 

e   founded   the 
lota  chapter ot   Alpha 

i national 
ary   society   lor   evening   college 

He was li 
in   Who's   Who   in   America   and 
was a past president ol the 

REV. ST. ROGER DESIR 

Haitian To Speak 
To Episcopalians 

The Ke\  si  ( i Desir, 
ary of the Dioceses of Hati, 

will  speak  on  the  "Comn 

bury  Club  meeting  at  6.30   p in. 

Father De ir, :u. was born In 
Haiti.   He   DM  hold   church 
i     Detroit  and  has  been  i|. 
the    Holy    'I runty    ( athodi 

. I'l line,    il 

lie  also  will  t erbury 
i South* i o Method! I 

The   (hib   meets   weekly 
latiou ol  I i anterbury House, 2715 Cockroll. 
leges, a  national  group. (Dinner  will be served at ti  pin. 
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Roving Reporter mmmmm, ■■■■ University Pastor To Speak 

Question Turns Positive: 
What's Good About TCU? 

BelmnK ID the "power of 
positive thinking." the roving 
reporter asked  this  week: 

"What    do    you    like    about 

LINDA KOWI.KR. FORT 
WORTH FRESHMAN: The facil- 
ilii-v ottered for stadeat life for 

<l other Southwest Confer- 
ence   aria 

ANN PRESLEY, FORT 
WORTH FRESHMAN: I like the 
type of students who attend TCU. 
They seem to be of an unusual 
high social and intellectual 
level " 

MW (JAM HIM.. KORT 
WORTH   SKNIOR:   "The    casual 

of the campus   All the buildings 
seem to follow the same pattern 
and   this   makes   me   feel   proud 
to be a part of the campus " 

JIMMY    CHAMBESS,    FORT 

WORTH, JUNIOR: "Instructors 
teach on I personal hnsis rather 
than Irvine to leach to the n 

KAY  JOHNSON, TEXAS I II Y 
SOPHOMORE:     "The     small 

LEONARD MEADOR, DAIXAS 
JUNIOR:     "The    buildings    are 

ther for  easy walking 
yel   the   campu 
cramped 

HA      BALL,      MIDLAND 
1    love    my 

teachers." 

Forum To Feature Walker 
'The   Ecumenical   Church   Un-   Symposium."     featuring     Candi- 

da! Fire" will be the subject of', da(pS |„r  governor, will  be pre- 
»  talk   l,v   I)r    Granville   Walker,   „,,„„.,,    Apn,    a    An    afternoon 

,u?> teachers'   series  with   five   pro- 
ors begins the first of March, 

^according     to    Rrenda    Towles, 
,1 forums committee chairman. 

oi __ o  

Church,   at   8   p.m.   Feb.   23 
the Student Center Ball1. 

Dr.  Walker,  past pri 
Foil    Worth    Council 

J*£\ Dr. Hanley Elected Head 

'Ugly Men' 
Being Shown 
For Pennies 

William  Balusek     Ann Presley 

and   friendly  atmosphere  that  is 
maintained  on  campus " 

WILLIAM BALUSEK, DALLAS 
JUNIOR: 1 recently transfered 
irom    Arlington   State    and   the 

of  going 
south me." 

SAND]    FORM AN,    i 
LAUDERDALE,     FLA.     FRESH 
MAN:   "I   like  the  large  I 

.on  still  fee)  like  you  be 
long." 

■ ! I    BERRY,   MARSHALL 
FRESHMAN:   "1  like the  beauty 

Churches and current director of 
ouncil of Chun 

to discuss   the   functie. 
National council of Chun lies and   Qf fVAuSIC Association 
the  attacks   leveled   aeainst   it 

Sponsored by the forums com- 
mittee,  this talk is the lust pro 

ter. 
Future  forum.-,   include  a dis- 

ci   oi  existentialism   by Dr. 
Iberl   Bede   on   April   l 

Barton   Hunter,   head 
action division of United Christ- 
ian Missionary Society « ill 
on   "Pacificism   or   Discrimina-l 
tion. Texas    Gubernatorial 

Senior To Present "Step right up folks You'll 
be amazed and frightened by the 
Boasters  on   display   h _. ,        i  _■ 

This could be the cry of a side   ReCltal    InUrSQay 
sho«   barker  as  he  calls  in  the 

rlszd     Ruth     Bell,    Clehurne 
on display  in  the Student   senior,   will 

■ r throujh  I ,,.,,    a,   a   ,, m    Thursday   in 
not   just   a  dis, :  Laodreth Auditorium. 

Straw    them    Off,"    said    Campus       Selections   W|I1    include    "Pre 
Chest    chairman    Carol ,,.    Kuguc  and   cha(.nnne"  bv 

:' Buxtehui 
Toccata   and    Fugue,    I) 
by  Bach.   "Communion" 

America has need of thousands 
ol leaders who will never be 
elected President or even a gov- 
ernor oi a stale or president of 
a   pro!' Im!   who, 
quietly   and   without   ostentation, 

will exert true lead- 
ership in their several  walks of 

l)r   Harold Dodds 

Dr.   Laurence   A.   Hanley    prn- 
IIHI   head  ot   the 

music    education   division,    has 
■ d   chairman    of   the 

college    division   of    the     Texas 
Musii '"ii 

Dr. Hanley holds degrees from 
My of Minnesota,  I he 

Eastman School ol  MUMI  and the 
rsity  of Colorado. 

He has  been un the I'm. 
faculty since  1956. 

GRADUATE   STUDENTS j! 
Let us print your thesis for 
approximately the cost of typ- 
ing. Every page an original. 

(No messy carbons.. School ap 
(.proved. Call Mrs. Smith, 

PE 7 7350 

Communism 
And Religion 
To Be Aired 

Dr  John W   D 
uate 
wll   speak   to   the   Young   Repub- 
licans i lull Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
in  room 204 of the Studei 
ter 

His   topic   will   be   the   "Com 
mutual   (reed " 

Dr     Drakelord,    a    nati 
Sydney,    Australia,    has    studied 
in   the   tinted   Stales  as   well   as 
in  Wales and   Australia. 

His   specialised   field 
thology   in  counciling.  with   pal 

•he   council 

He IT  of   psyi ! 
and counseling at the Southwest 
era Baptist  The' minary 

Dr.   Drakelord   wrote   In 
on "The Impli 

ol    Communism    for    )i< 
ition " 

He   appears   weekly   on   "Plan 
ning   for   Tomorrow"  a   K 

ram. 

Is The 
Communist Timetable 

For World Conquest 
On Schedule? 

Add ii up, the recant r, 
capable. 1948, China. 1S51, 
19*4,  N.  Vietnam.   19*1,   Cuba. 
So far the Commune 

':,'',.' i ,m Communism 
!••     lopped? Yes. in Kastcrn F.u- 
rope  you  can   help  Bght 
muni.sm through liadio Free Ku- 
rope,  the  American  Pe 
Counter-Voice to Communism! 

Mail your contribution now to: 

RADIO FREE EUROPE FUND 
Box 1882, Ml. Vernon, N   V 

opportunity   to 
donate mine 

Students    may    vote    lor 
i lion e v dropping 
pennie 
the    candidates'    pictures 
penny is worth one vote. 

All    money    collected    will    go 
toward   the   Campu   Che ' 
of  S3.000  for  this year. 

"We   hope   to   maki 
from   the 

Turner 
A   trophy   inscribed    "Campus 

1983      Ugliest     Man     on 
• tiled to the 

winner after Greek Review Sat 

, Bach, 
'heir   Minor" 

by 1.anglais and "Chorale, A 
Minor"  by  Franek. 

This eital   is  present- 
ed in partial fulfillment of the 
requirements for the Bachelor 
ol Music Education degree. 

Bell is a miiM, 
major  and  an  organ  minor   She 
is organist at Field Street Baptist 
Church  in  Clebunie. 
 0 ■ 

To do for the world more than 
for you — that is 

Henry    I 

"FORT  WORTH'S  FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

ITS ECONOMICAL TOO.' 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 WEST BERRY 

We all make mistakes 

acapulco 
ii caw^ia UcnuJ 

You haven't livid mini you'v* visited ro- 
vou'll live grandly 

M the lovc!\ I as Ii tOl Hotel. All 
i a superb res 

'i, outdoor restaurant, Los 
I water 

I nglish 
ipoken. Credit cards horn 

LasHainacas 
MOTOR HOTEL 

on the coast road 

APPROVED BY THE AMERICAN 
CONGRESS OF MOTOR HOTELS 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Don't meet your Waterloo at the typewriter—perfectly! 

typed papers begin with Conasable! You can rub out) 

typing errors with just an ordinary pencil eraser. It's)' 

se without a trace on Corrasable. Saveel 
time, temper, and money! 

^ Your choice of Corrasable 
light, medium, heavy weights and 

Onion Skin in handy 100. 

sheet  | I  TiOO-sheet 

Only  Eaton  makes       *■ 

A Berkshire Typewriter 1'aper 

.IATON FACER COHPOBATION PITTSFIELD. MA9*i 

FREE—Write for literature,  information 
ng fine 

1 o, to 
Las 11 toe Hold. 

993S SANTA MONICA BLVD , 
BEVERLY  HILLS, CALIFORNIA 

EATON'S 

Corrasable 
BOND 

Available   at   the 

University Store 
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Egyptian Lawyer Travels y,nive,r.si!y cr
oed Say ,B,e 

Next 'Miss Fort Worth' 
6,000 Miles for Learning 

BY  RAY   REECE 1 lowyer in Alexandria, but wanted t 

A small  Egyptian  lawyer who ('"nu' to A,,1,'nra l0 studi  ■*■• 
wants to be a commercial artist So we had the idea tor son* 
brought his wife and his ambition ; time   - we like it       and then we ' 
ii.odi)    miles    from    Alexandi I to j;o. And here        here 
Egypt to Fort Worth. iss   an   interesting   story.   It   iss i 

Left behind In til native delta the i'e;i 
city are a successful law practice, •* efl^Ameri ib, we pick 
a   ten-room   apartment,   and   his : 

family. The story began, ai 
The couples' lourney has end Sidhom,  when ins wife tra 

ed, not krell. '" (all° '" ,hl' tnc 

The lawyer is a dark man. per- 
haps 45, with an eternal white 
smile.     His    dark 

every     word    of     broken 

famous American Friends of the 
Middle  East. There she thought 
she   could   find   the   aid   needed 
in getting to America   But 

Bnglish.   "My  name   is.  Youssef  f°" triJ* £ C?.ir') :"ld «>««>««« 
««,« •• h. ..u  ..And my wile's   letters  <" the  '   S- M "»  *" Sidhom," he said 
name 

a    attended    A m erlean 
Smeeth     (Smith)     College     for looked slim 
mast Thai    iss    one 

n we knew we wanted ci 
to   America "   said   the   hi' 

in si^ht The American Friends 
of the Middle Fast had not 
answered a single time, chances 

Twist Came 

Told of Homeland 
Then, however, came the heart 

I horn's 
last  trip  to  Cairo,  she  found   a 

The    Sidhoms    told    oi    their   hu|,etin   from   T( 

homeland, how  they were educat  LJ^JJ   m   Uu,  ()lllc(v   shp  ,.,,.„,   „ 
ed in Egyptian mm :ll)k l( hmm,  Jll(1 u, 
they  met  while  he was a you. A replv (,im(, m tei; 

lawyer trying a case in (' 
Mrs Sidhom explained the 

American side of her education 
— how she took her masti 

and within a month the Sidhoms 
admitted. 

Later, with the help of a visa- 
ing  A&M   professor,   the   couple 

",m Sni,,,! limed  an annual   pilgrimage  to 
a   $2,000   scholarship.   She   th 
returned to the Nile Valley to 
join the Egyptian leader of the 
Feminist Movement Mrs Sidhom 
used her sociology as a lighting 
weapon for ten years, until Nas 

illy opened wide the uni- 
versity doors to any woman in 
Egypt. 

II    was    during    this    ten-year 
crusadi it   Mrs. 
Sidhom served as editor-in-chief 
oi the "Egyptian Woman" maga- 
zine she pronounced the 
zinc's native name: Al-Misriyya, 
and she then giggled when the 
and she then giggled when The 

Besides journalism and erased- 
.Irs    Sidhom   branched   into 

other     fields    of     social     work, 
illy  among the underp'riv- 

I and illiterate farmit 
• long the muddy banks of 

the Nile There is a great need 
for social workers in Egypt," she 
said. 

Sidhom Poured 

Then  Sidhom poured a second 
cup   o cinammon    tea. 
"There iss little to tell. I wanes a 

Jerusalem (both belong to the 
Christian E gy p tian Coptic 
Church I   into  th g  of a 
trip to America 

■ An   unseen   hand  guided  us,' 
assarted the wife 

Ordittg to the Sidhoms, there 
is   no   gl hri.il    i Mitude 
toward   America   localise   no  one 

i   it   lllitcr 
predominant  in the land 

oi   the   Pharaohs.   "Bui   that   is 
said     Urs      Sidhom. 

"Radio  is everywhere, and more 
people   arc 
learning to read " 

Arc (polar  ill   Egypt' 
the   Sidhoms  said,   is  the 

ill.  Other  sports 
are unimportant. 

The  small   man said.  'We  like 
here — only we wish  we 

people    We   want   to 
learn  new people 
Study   is secondary to our meet 
ing  people." 

Oh, suniziug else," said Yous- 
sef.   -'Abou! ■!tan   nidus 
try.  We an to  build a 

already   have   $10,000 
Kords and Chevrolet and Nasser 

people 
I of Egypt remtelves are starting 
to build a modern car." He wink 
ed   and   smiled,    it's   called   a 

Barneses," he said. 

' Miss Fort Worth ai 1963" may 

students   have   entered   the   con 
iwi   others  have   been  In 

i itcil  to audition 
Entry deadline for the   I 

.■red   contest    hi    March    1 
Auditions will be held March :i 4 
in   the   Hotel  Texas  on   appoint 
ment basis 

The pageant will be  March .11 
■'■ oiana   The winner will 

represent Fort Worth In the Mis-, 
to the Miss 

America Pageant 
According   to   Gene    Ful 

The   best, the   most   exquisite 
automi ilking slick; 
and  one  of the  finest   thin 
life  i; a  journey  with 

;..•■ Hotliday 

contei ■ i women 
mailed   i>i   Jaycee 

Ited    to    enter. 
Htion 

Twelve Miss Fort  Worth eon 
will   IH'   announced   the 

week    alter    auditions     Judging 
w ill    bi :    M    talent 
personality  and  beauty   Contest 
ant-, mu^l  be   lHl^H years eld and 
must never have been  iii.irnnt 

I ai l .enla- 
niipiis  sororities 

alxiut the contest 

;     LOST  —  BRACELET     ; 
' Lost Wednesday morning en » 
( campus. Pearl and yellow gold J 
' bracelet. Sentimental value. If t 
J found. Please call  Jan Coston, ' 

J   CE 7-3784  or   CE 7-2917   \ 

■ i 

Pettas Italian Food 
Special . . . Whh This Ad 

8 inch PIZZA 59C 
•     TCU students only     • 

3460 Blueborwet Circle WA 4-6691 
TCU Campus Deliveries 6-7-8-9 p. m. 

AF Promotes 
13 Officers 

Maf Malcolm A Phillips, pro- 
nee, has announ- 

ced promotions for 13 AFROTC 
cadet officers. 

( arl E. Remley. Kansas City, 
Mo senior, commander of the 
cadet group, was promoted from 
Cadet lieutenant colonel to cadet 
colonel. 

Deputy Group Commander Dar- 
rell .1 Leslie. Port Worth senior, 

lomoted to cadet lieutenant 
colonel 

Other   promotions   include: 
To   i ijor;   Herbert   N 

Fitts, Fort Worth senior; Roy 
Dent. Ileaine senior, and Michael 
D. Walling, Clcburne senior. 

To cadet captain; Spencer S 
Hodge. Fort Worth senior; John 
li. Thomas. Denton senior; Al- 
bert B Holliman. Rockdale jun- 
ior; Ray G Piland, Dallas junior; 
and Dale D. Arthurs, Terrell 
senior. 

To cadet first lieutenant; 
Thomas I. Hill, Irving junior; 
and Jerin T. R. James, Denton 
junior. 

Michael L. Carroll, Brownwood 
junior, was made cadet second 
lieutenant. 

what's up front that counts 
fFM.TE rVBLEND is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 

B. J  RtsariMa T.J ,     , C». WliuKm-K.kni. N. C 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should> 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS      University Feels Loss The cY"ic 

'OF THE" 71 W'fNf 
Ap6£Nr—-iDU HAVE PONE THE" AS$/SNE0  I 

:   PEEN HANPEP IN ON T/ME/ — 
TELL ME, KA^ THE PCAFT SPAPPPEEN PUGaiN' 

Yi>U APCUr <iSPAP£'6. A6AIN ? * 

RE Week Brings 
Speakers to Students 

The dormitory is quiel       for a char, 

Alarm docks that iin ek days between 6 and 

7:30 a.m. are sil 
Onl; udents ai : here and there, trying 

nol to disturb 

It's Sunday morning. 

But 
on ju ! from the campus. 

During Religious Emphasis Wick,  mil 
by the students from many denominations will com 
the campus to speak in dormitories and in \. 

ns. Speakers and topics have been chosen with much 
thoughl by the student RE Week commitl 

Congressman   Jim    Wright    i 
h 6, 7 and 8. He has said that ; tions 

from  the student   bod 
and poll!: 

lie wdl he present all i p.m. 
March 5 in the second floor lobby of the Student 

most no i 
tion in honor of the RE Week speal 
Hull, Poi inioi and ihairman of the com- 
mittee for the week. 

Campus and guest ministers will meet with 
man Wright, the RE Week committee   and   the   United 
Religious Council at 5:30 p m  March 5 to coordinate plans. 

Thi idents on the RE Week committee have 
worked hard   All everyone else needs to do is take aclvan- 

of the opportunities ottered. 

0 

Why does it always take pain for some to l< 
like missing the nail and hitting your Im; 

The Skiff 
The Skill is tin1 official itudent publication of Te* 

University,  published  semi  u. ruesday  and  Friday  dur- 
he  student 

do n.ii necessarily reflect administrative policies of tho 
nted foi   national ad itional Ad- 
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Frances  Gillespie,  Jack  Gladden,   Ellen   Herring,   Donna   Hull, 
Linda Kaj irson, James Martin   Patti 
Richards, Bill Seymour, Buck Stewart, (id Stricklin. 

The University was saddened last week 
with the death of an able administrator, 
In Cortell Holsapple, clean of the Evening 
College since 1942. 

Dr.  Holsapple   joined  the  staff in   1938 
as   an   associate   professor   of   philosophy. 
l tidei hi e. the evening education 

ed and adapted to fit 
the n. 

Hut the p: iing of this man is a blow 
to tlie entire I nj [] as to tl 

khed by his 
work. 

Society Searches 
For Idle Week 

A lone time ago there was a man who 
lived   in   a   cave  in   the  wild. 
Oth( d   him   and   he   became   their 
leader. They relied on hie 

lake  a   father,   he that 
would make their lives more comfortable. 

The-. i to com: 
For miles around people heard of the 

good life in this tribe, and they came to 
join it. 

So  the   man  invented more  devices  to 
take  care  of more  people,  and  all  v 
comfortable. 

They liked the comfort. 
In time all of the people in the land 

heard about this great tribe and joined it. 
So  the   man   invented  more   d 

tak« more  people,   and   all   v 
comfortable. 

But they still had to work, so the man 
gnted  machint oi   their 

work. 
They   needed   an 

machini called it "pro 
id   more  time   to  play  and 

watch  the    man'. they   had   also 
invented. 

By the time : very old, 
they had so many machines that they work- 
id only ek. 

And tin Id man dil 
And to this day. the members of that 

tribe are trying to figure ., that 
one   . irk. 

Week Honors FFA 
Future Farmers of America \\ 

17-24, \< nated by Governor Pi 
Dae official proclamation. 

"During the past ,T5 years, FFA ha 
formed  vain to our State  by 
developing leadership, encoui Her- 
at ion.    promoting    good   citizenship   and 

nd methods of farming," the 
governor decla 

Texas has over 900 chapters with a mem- 
bership of 37,400, over 10 per cent of the 
total  FFA  membership of the nation, 
tot ding    to    the   Vocational    Agriculture 
'lea. tion. 

More than 1.000 high schools in the 
include scientific agricultural   practices  in 
their curriculum. 

Training   gained  in   FFA  activities  pre- 
pares   individuals   for   careers   other  than 
farming. .lob opportunities include the pro- 

and   distribution   of   agricultural 
ducts, re eiing and medi- 

TCU offers nine courses in a nine-month 
intensive program of classroom study and 

I   trips,   helpful   to   persons   interc 
in agricultural pursuits 

use of the extensive services under- 
taken by the group, we otter a salute to the 
thousands of FFA members, their teachers 
and sponsors, in work well done. 

dining Out Is Fun? 
BY DON BUCKMAN 

Perhaps there are some students who 
live at home but at times desire to eat in 
the cafeteria here, vet hesitate to do so 
for fear of committing some grave faux 
: 

Having eaten in the cafeteria at least 
on. i ter during our lour years h 

led fully qualified to offer other town 
dents this step-by-step guide to cafeteria 

dim; 

• What to do first depends on what 
time of day it is. If it's time for breakfast, 
it is wi mtinue fasting until noon. 
For lunch, be certain to arrive in the cafe- 
teiia no later than noon — even if it in- 
volves cutting  class.  At it's 

.   to remember that the early bird gets 
onn. 

• Next, choose a cafeteria. The one in 
the   Student   Center  is  recommended   for 
somewhat crowd. iderie; Heed Hall 
is best for hermits who like to eat in clois- 
tered seclusion. 

• As you enter the dining room, stake 
out a table or booth by dumping books, 
clothes or some other item in a chair. This 

;!i internationally recognized signal to 
"keep off." 

• Gel in line. This is clone (A) by find- 
ing a friend who will allow you to cut into 
line behind him or (B) by sneaking in 
front of someone who is talking to a person 
behind him so he can u. Fall in at 
the end of the line only if other measures 

• Gl the menu. Then glae 
the line  to see what  the servers 
haven't run out of yet. If chow mem is on 

menu, do not . find sib 
to furnish your own chop- 

if   chow   mein   is   not   being 
hat day, don't bet that there will be 

• It e of food items by 
pointing. This is doe nts 
and you don't want to look out of pi. 
They point I it is sometimes diffi- 
cult to distinguish one item from another. 
But \ 

• Gel some catchup. This complements 
(or kills) the flavor of the meat you have 

en. 

• Bi tell the checker at tin 
of the line that you a 
do not have   a   meal   ticket    Ignore   her 

tied look, which means "You're eating 
here voluntarily?" 

• Present your bill and money to the 
who also will be startled and may 

drop change in your plate if you aren't 
alert. 

• .V the table you staked out or, 
failing that, find someone sitting alone and 

ite yourself in. Misery loves company. 
Place your tray on the table tint never 
remove a dish from the tray.  This is not 

• Put wads of cotton in each ear and 
begin  to eat. The  cotton is to keep you 

m   hearing  Porter  Randall,   the   news- 
ter-prophet  of  doom,  on  the  speaker 
tem, He will ruin your appetite if you 

listen to him. 

• Alter eating, do not smoke clear out 
so someone else can have your place. Take 
your tray and dishes to thi not 
leave them lying about. 

• Go home and tell Mom what a 
cook she is. 
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@OMfiU4,  &CVl<Ml4,el 
BY    BARBARA   COX 

Carlene Brawner checks to see that Joy Briere's seams are 
straight. The coeds were snapped by Skiff photographer Jerald 
Floyd during Greek Revue practice Saturday. The performance 
will be at 7:30 p.m. Saturday  in Will   Rogers Coliseum. 

U of T Will Conduct 
Model United Nations 

"The   U.S.  General   As* 
is now in session." 

United 
!214. 

Appl 
being taken in I 

tor.   To   be 

tudenl  with 

Music Faculty, 
Other Composers 
To Play Tuesday 

Worth 

• 'nape! 

id   Graham, 

will   be 

Ralph R. Guenther, hi 
the thi I direc- 
tor of the Universitj  Symphony 

will  dire;: 

i 1   Dandois,   Be; 
[acuity, will 

Kenneth Schanewerl 

ballet 

:■ 

musl   be   willing   to   return   to 
school   here  next   year and   make 
a contribution  to  campus 
a  result   of  then  i   in 
the    Mi 
Brenda ommit- 

bairman    and 

will 
the deb 

mail   I1 i applicatii 

ill pay the 
11 ans 

: 
The   fee   includi 
the   three   I mquet 

ikes the form of 
embly. 
Ill   cur- 

.nd    how    thej 

- 

bly   the 
lo    re 

fleet   the 

for   the   Model 
the  country   to 

each  of   th 
Approximately    2fU    students 

Oklahoma   attended   the   mi 

will     pat 
.ntry    in    the    1 

Nations. 

Randie Guenther . . . 
.ed to Don G   Mobile. 

Denton senior at  the I'M- 
of   Hartford,   Conn.   ' 
ther,   Fort   Worth  sophom 
a   member of  Mu   Ph 

HI  Phi Mu 
The   couple   v.! 

■I  Robert pel  at 
8 p.m   Julj 
Pinned are .  . . 
. . . Karen Child 

Houston   i 

June 22   .. . 
.  .      is thi 

is   a 
Gamma and 
Phi Helta Theta. 
Engaged are . . . 

from    Houston    Miss   Elli 
member ol Kap] 

ber   oi 
I.I. They will be mar- 

ried  in An. 
Also   Pinned  .  .  . 

Jo   Hull 
Worth    sophomore,    and 

•>.   Fort   Worth 
North 

iiit is i membei ol Kappa 
Delta   and   Monroe   is   a   member 
ui  Helta Sigma Phi. 

HOWARD TOURS 
The Original Study. Tour to the Pacific 
1(*62 SUMMER— 14th Yr- 

Graduate Assistants 
Take New Positions 

C    Jerial    Howard   and    Davtd 
l.nils, lime 

Pi    will go to 
n     Junior     College; 

to        lb. ;ty       (|{ 
Francie Gillespie . . . 

.      and  Jim   Mi- 

lne,  i II 

■ nliiale 
I'hi  Delta '" the) do il ir d 

Your Popularity Will Rise 
when you 

depend on 

iAMPLE Y'S I 
/ 

K • r 
n> / 

<V / 
V *t \t Ik wr y — 

c 
to keep you 

looking your best. 

'THRIFTY   PRICES  —   EXPERT   ALTERATIONS" 

SAMPLEY'S TCU CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

3007 S. UNIVERSITY DRIVE WA 4-4196 

HAWAII 
UNIVERSITY 

SUMMER 
SESSION 

6 UNIVERSITY CREDITS AVAILABLE 

56DAYS.,,s569t.?,', 
Earn university credits while enjoymf 
lummer in Hawaii Price includes steam 
hip outbound, jet return to Wet 

lence on cami 
reatest diversification of part i 

■ ers,  entertainment,  sigh! 
rutses, beach events, and i 

Ihf or steamship round trip, and Waihtki 
partment hotel residence available a: 
djusted tour rates. Optional neighbor 
siand visits and return via Seattle 
Vorld's Fair. 

ORIENT S/OUUDRV 

SAN FRANCISCO STATE COLLEGE 
6 CREOITS —UNIV, SUMMER SESSION 

79DAYS.m,l2298 
A new concept of study tours, a bona- 
tide university program. Also, with us 
/ou enjoy and "live in" the Oi 
not just see it. Includes Haw*. 
ormosa, Philippines, and HIF , 

■    ■ 

lass througrv   I 
-•its are just as important as 

le  sightseeing.  We  challenge 

chure for valuable Oriei | 

EUROPE 
Howard Tours, Inc. ii a 

Pacific specialist, there- 
fore does not operate col- 
lege tours to Europe. In- 
stead, for Texas students 
who wish travel to Europe, 
we offer the Eur Cal Tours 
which we represent as 
sales agent. Each year a 
good number of Texas stu- 
dents join the Eur-Cal 
Tour. The most popular 
and     outstanding    student 

64 DAYS—$1887 
76 DAYS—$2067 
81  DAYS—$2367 

tour on the West Coast 
where it originated. Visit 
or call us for more infor- 
mation. Above rates are 
from New York. 

4 
Apply 

MRS.  C.   C.   TURNER 
HOWARD TOURS 

— TEXAS 
At    Delann's 

Opposite SMU Campus 

4207   Hi He rest  Dallas,  5  Texas 

Telephone LAkeside 6-2470 

On Campus with 
AfaxQhuIman 

HOW TO BE A BVV'OC 

simple 

\\ oi; 

Q,  nii>  old  | 
bound 
"HE"} ! LOOKIT Ml ' 

the pi icard,   Ii  i 
tllllcH 

itl   till! 

mind 
We ■ ■• ■tin  i.w 

Bui to the 
BW( II 

.I'||H1H. 

doing 

All tl nd her 
i l.-iii- 

11< r 

MtYotL m& hilcUkttidfeffe' 

Afli I 

and ti 

!v, the HVi I 

tfa. .I.UiUiM 

BMOCt Buy Marllmrn On (nnipim.   Buy them ilnuitUiu *>, 
too.   KUht) pluvi, you yt t (i tot lo like. 

\ 
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Jack   Gladden 

The 
Beachcomber 

One ia) last summer 1 decid 
ed In subscribe iii ,i euuple of 
local publicationi I called the 
In i one and after Ihr phone 
had naaf. for itiaajaj times the 
I'HX  op. raloi   finally  answered 

siic mumbled Hie name of t!n> 
publication   in  such   a   grouchy 
tune lrt;(| I fefl I hmild apolo- 
gize for having distrubed her 
There was no "Good! miinnm;1" 
Or "M.iv  I  help v 

When  I  asked foi   the eircu 
lation   (tr'[);irtmeut,   slie   had   M 
ccanment at all There was a 
low) "pop' in the eai piece ami 
suxfrJenlj i ing to the 
circulation  manager 

The experieni e mtled 
hat  I  hesit ill the 

other   number   I   hated to   be 
growled at   two times   in 

Hut l dialed the numl» 
\t the  first run: 

ill     the    phone    a    IIOIH> retted 
operator   anawi 

id    mornin 
"XYZ  publii aliuii      \1 .i\   i 

Her vaact was refined but 
still warm and theerfal \h 1 
thought, here  m .«  yam 
Who is n-;illy 'iiakinn a «(KKl 
in |>re sum for her company 
She chanted 

I   have the   circul 
department?*1 '• 

".Fust a  moment,   please," and 
hi i roiee w« i -.month as 
mellow wine 

she left   the line 
snoods     Then,    in     her    ^lill 
chanaiui i waa ipnalr 

I      'but 
not    nobodj    up   there 

jrel - 
I put the • -r111> bad 

in   plan- and   lit  a  eitfarel   The 
wine had aaearad 

Province President Visits KDs 

Charlton Heston and Haya Harareet co-star in MGM's "Ben 
Hur," 1961 winner of 11 Academy Awards, including "Best 
Picture" and "Best   Actor."  Now  playing  at  the  TCU   Theater. 

Kappa Delia had a visitor last 
week Mrs T D. Williamson, 
Omicrnn   province   president 

The Tulsa alumna arrived in 
time for a Valentine rush parly 
Bhl chapter gave  Wednesday. 

On a yearly inspection tour, 
Mrs Williamson held conferences 
with each chapter officer. She 
also met with Dean of Women Jo 
Ann James and Colby dormitory 
hostess Mrs. Margaret Maaahart. 

Alumnae    officers    took    Mrs 
I Williamson   to   luncheon   Friday. 
j conferring   with   her   on   Kappa 

Delta   policy 
— . __  

If there is rigkt«CM*anaai in the 
heait, there will be beauty in 
the character II there is beauty 
in I he character, there will be 
harmony in the home If there 
is harmony in the home, there 
will be order in the nation If 
there is order in the nation, 
there will be peace in the world. 

She was the (,'uest of collegiate 

officers for dinner Knday and 

of  pledge officers S.iliirday. 

A tea was given to honor Mrs. 

Williamson in the KD chapter 
room Saturday afternoon. 

She left by car Sunday after 
attending services at University 
Christian church. 

30 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who bring this ad. 

Bart Boy n ton 
Cleaners 

1420  W.  Berry        WA  77291 

University Gets Grant from Sears 
The University has  received a 

I S>o4U   Kianl    Iroin   tin 

buck   foundation,   Chancellor   M 

■ 

i      the  grant   will  help  coyer  the 

• expenses of Edward D  Ga 
Worth senior,  a  Sears-Roe 

I buck   merit   Stholat 

Seni more  than $100,- 
!000  to   142  private  eatteaj 

Kven   if   a   man   could   undei 
stand a woman, he still wouldn't 
believe il Harold  Coffin 

Mrs. Bradford, Former 

Oldest Graduate, Dies 

Mr-    J    A.   J    Bradford,   who 
was   the   oldest   living   graduate 
oi  TCU   died Jan   2 
Mi-   Bradford,  who was  in the 
class  ,,|   IH7<),   attended   the  Um- 

lorerunner.      AddRan 
College in  Thorp Spring 

0 
The biggest timihii- with stare 

ophonic  music  is thai   the  neigh 
bora  arc  able  to  afford  ii 
Han  Beimel 

THE 
CHR;>ru\ SCIENCE 

MI MTOR 

Subscribe Now 
at Halt Price* 

You con read rhis world-famous 
.  H£wspape< for the next 

;Te. 

top news  mm» 

enee work. 
Send your  order  toiiov.    Inclose 
check or money oidet.   Use 

TO* ChriilKin SA.>««<« Mo. 

On* Norway St . Boston 15, Mass. 

■aMrfaaptf  to*  *h« l|m« 
«h«  - 

[1s» pnofrfKl %f> SO    fl IrWl' I 

O Carlvo* Slvidant   □ Faculty  VVatrter 

Nome 

Addieit 

e>r Ton* Sro>» 

t II    l/nwnbui, »H college 

universities throughout tin 
rid   an   equal   amou 

individual students, in its scholai 
ship program, 

0  

Dr. Williams To Attend 

Communications Meet 

l)r   Sidney Williams,  pru: 
Cation, recently allended a 

regional ineetmt; of the U.S. 
Office of Kducation on "Newer 
Communications Media" in Aus- 
tin. 

LOUIE'S SPEEDY CHICK 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
•  Special With This Ad • 

8-in. Pizza - 55c 
TCU  CAMPUS  DELIVERIES 

11  A.M.—11 P.M.—7 DAYS A WEEK 

3464 Bluebonnet Circle WA 7-5364 

Bob inIkef's 

-TCU./ Florist 
i I        "7XA "pint* t it "pUttU SerUee" 

LOUIE'S SPEEDY CHICK 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
•  Special With This Ad • 

VA Broasted Chicken - 75c 
Cole   Slaw,   Potatoes,   Rolls,   Honey 

WAINUI 4-2211 

3105 Cockrel!    at  BERRY 

FORT WORTH 9   TEXAS* 

TCU CAMPUS  DELIVERIES 
11 A.M.—11 P.M.—7 DAYS A WEEK 

3464 Bluebonnet Circle WA 7-5364 

(Pubiisned with permission of the Fort Worth  Press) 

LIFE SEEMS TO 
HAVE ITS OWN 

SPECIAL 
MEANING... 

I I 1 

YOU HEAR A LOT OF PEOPLE 
TALK A90UT THE* 'GOLDEN YEARS.'. 

DO VOU THINK THESE ARE YOUR 
GOLDEN YEARS CHARLIE BROuJN? 

ISO r THINK THEY'RE/WRE 
LlkE COPPER.' J 

xro: 

I        \ 

IVE NEVER 
SEEN ANYONE 
WHO COULD 
HAVE SO MUCH 
FUN WITH 

A RUBBER 
BONE! 

■^y^-g 

iTaJASAKbALEMOTONALSLGd) 
Aj-SOftTSOFTHlNoSaXNT 

MRfXbH MY MIND... 

ITS KIND OF NICE TO BE 
TO SEE WHAT'S 60IH6 

ABLE 
ON.' 

DON T FEEL SORRVRKME, 
CHARLIE BROW...WHY, I CAN 
5EE T^i,N« MOBJ THAT T NElCR 
£N£0) EVEN EXITED BEFORE.' 

TA<E LUCY FOR ihSTAMCE..,f0R 
THE FiRST.TLME I REALIZE 
WHAT A 60R6Ea>5 0$ATUR6 

SHE REALLY ISi 

aASESfUkENT IMPROVED ' 
ONLY HIS Sl6HT.,.7r€YVEALSO 
WPROVEP HIS SARCASM! 

y.  
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Nancy King Selected 

'Angels' To Drill 
For Mardi Gras 

New    OrleiM,    Mardi    Ortt, 
\iiK«'l Flight they  . 

The  Angel   Flight   will 
be the featured drill team in the 
Mardi Gras parade in New 
Orleans this year, and will mardi 
before King Rex, according to 
Commander Shirley D.i 

The women will leave for New 
Orleans   March   3   on   a 
train   with   the   Grenadiers,   the 
Air   Force   KOTC  drill   team. 

New  uttuers  tor  Aagd   Flight 
also  annoin week 

They are Nancy King, rxecutivi 
officer;   IVg   l.indall.  adme 

live    officer;    Canlyi    Mosley, 
comptroller;  Jan  Borders,  \m 

II>II  oilu er,   Mona   l.ynn   Ml 
i Daniel, operalkuu officer; .1 

. h.ijilam.    Derail    Kay 
I Piper,   iinil   rwin—flii 

Tlie   Alltel   Flight  lull  compile 
in    area    competition    in    Austin 

irnin   this   aiv.i    will   lie   .1 ili'M <l. 

A   little  Imy   stared,  wide-eyed, 
at   th< hia\en   ii 
thai     lie.iutitul     mi    Hie     Ix.ttom, 
think  how   it  would be  on the 
othei 

Spring Planting 

Christians Hold Biennial 
Leadership School Here 

The biennial leadership school 
of the Disciples of Christ. (Christ- 
ian Church i District 20. is being 
held here this year from Feb. 18 
to March 1. About 200 are ex- 
pected to  ;ittend. 

The  school,  which   trains  stu- 
dents for  future Christian lead-, 
crship and reviews present lead- 
ers, will train leaders in various 

■ vel   areas   including  nurs- 
ii   kindegarten,   primaries, 

There 
is   on  adult 

1 -hip. 
Director   for   the   program   is 

T)r    Cecil   A.   .Tarman,   professor 
of reli 
dean   is   Mrs.   Jeanne   Saunders, 
current    director    of    religious 
activii 

ill be taught  by ex- 
perienced    leaden    in    various 

■ oursea  are 
included    this    year.     The 

U    ,i    Christ Kin 
itor,"   taught   by   Dr.   Harry 

j A'unroe,     formerly     of     Jarvis 
Christ' e,   Hawkin 

Admnistrators     in     the 
Church,'   taught   by   Dr.  Charles 

nl  accounting. 

Their Future Depends on You- 
Your Future Depends on them 

i 
Never before has this dove- 
tailing of education with our 

il future been an im- 
I it is today. Yet, 

many colleges and universi- 
m already crowded. 

And in ten years the number 
of college applicants is ex- 
pected tod 

unot afford to !> 
dents of high  promise be 
turned away for lack of room 
and lack of teachers. 

Hut to prevent this college 
crisis, you must start now. 
H elp our schools expand their 
facilities. Help them retain 
and recruit more cornj 
instructors. Give to the 
college of your choice MOW/ 

learn the full meaning of this ur- 
gent college crisis. Write for your 
free booklet, "OPEN WIDE THE 
COtLEGE DOOR, Box 36, Times 
Square Stofion, New York 36, N. Y. 

Published as a public service in cooperation with The Advertising Council. 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

i 

NOW UNDER 
NEW OWNERSHIP 

JESS MORRIS. Owner 

.IKT (lilMl 
Fast Quality Cleaning 

3021  S. UNIVERSITY DRIVE 

\ 
\ 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Colonial 

TCU 2600 WEST BERRY TCU 
e  1530 Pennsylvania • 4025   East   Belknap 

A man with Alopecia Universalis' 
doesn't need this deodorant 

He could use a woman s roll on with impunity Mennen Spray was 
made for the man who wants a deodorant he knows will get through 
to the skin . . . where perspiration starts. 

Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets through to the 
skin. And it works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
Other deodorant Have you tried it yet?        64* and $1.00 plus tax 

•Complete lack ol bod* tian, including that ol the scalp,tegs, aimpil'., t 



SWC Sports 

BY   FRED  DENKER 

'nil-  Frog* play the top 
in the Southwell I lonl 

two,   thri e.    Ifter 
bumpin : Into  thi Satur- 

they  iH'vt  face   I i h  and 
SHI 

The   Bed   Raiden  will   h 
' their 

i imble in n 
I 

the   I'm plea    whii h   they 
dropp i ii   in 

: nr the 

on    the 
shot by Plnl Ri 

The   controversial   play   i ame 
aboul   lil ■   1111     David   v 

i   in  from  nut   iif   i 
Del Ray  Mounti and Mac 

1\ 'cival moved in to 
nolda   Reynolds   faked,  dribbled 

leaped   into   the   ■ 
fired  from the  baseline 

The    ball    tie 
whipped  through  thi 
the  tin il  buzzei Time 
keeper Cotton 
that th ■ shut Ii. 
(he I i 

it lider i oach  Gene 
must   beat   the   clo< 
looting   over   to   the   official's 
table ihi 
fans were ■ little ihoi ked 
anything jusl  then . 

Richards, 
ted   in   Ins 

column thai Tech student 
: oul the lo 
the manner in which it occurred, 

I   "then' 
I 

inyone 

deodor ml adveiI [ten on 
-I three 
ipplied 

od end 
I 
doubl 

h Bu iter Bt 
weren't quite so fortunate 
SMI defeated the 

70-53  The 
:!"n    the 

school dds  on 
the top HI tin 

ii i 
The      dark"    II.ISM 

somewhat 
i        e topped Tech, 66-63, and 
performed  othei 
wondei 

Only a we 
surpri 

,i tie for the i 
ence lead with  I ■   Since 
then SMU, Tech and tilt  Fa 

i ip on 
Hie   I 

*   *   • 

Alton   Adam-,.   Johnny   I 
Bobby   McKinley,   Phil   Reynolds, 
Billy  Simmons ;   War 
uell, I 

the top  three's  probli 
They   certainlj   have   i" 

problem to Tech once, and they 
1 another   i 
SMI' 
color, though   'I 
a vie: this  team 
1999 

The Tech game will 
at    Milton-Daniel    Coliseum    to 

I    SMI 

on then   borne courl  Saturday, 
0 

Baylor Saved by Gun 

In the 1918 TCU Baylor game, 
the Progs were trailing 8-7 when 

eper   blew  the 
didn't bear 

it    and    allowed    the    Fro 
i ompleted   a 

10-yard  TO pass thai ended the 
12 7   The  two  -el Is  later 

agreed that Bayloi won, 7 o\ 
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Texas Tech, Purples Duel 

Halfbacks Jerry Terrell (right) and Jimmy 
Walker take a breather during grid spring 
workouts. The two return to action next fall 
after a  year's   ineligibility.  Walker,  weighing 

in at 203-pounds is from Masonic Home and 
considered one of the Frogs outstanding 
prospects.   (Photo  by   Jerald  Floyd) 

Links Coach 
Greets 17 
Prospects 
beaming after » tiled a 

of  17 link-  pro 

"Thi 

On Baseball Chances 

TU, Like Frogs, Adopts 
'Wait and See' Attitude 

i   notch  or  so  up  from cellar- 

«w ttitude about ";in"m- Southern Methodi 

DarreU  Royal did '" Frank Wind. 
with bl 
ship   football   team   i ' »"»   1(l  of   last  Phil R Cl 

He reported th .1   that,   d '«'  •'"   f", ....   191 
tommy Bs 189 

nenl 

WestTexans 

Eye Revenge 

In Tilt Here 
"   venge bent     Texas      Tech 

into    Daniel-Meyer 
scum  tonight   tor a long awaited 
rematch   against   the   unpredict- 
able 1' ; 

The visiting Raiders arc mired 
in a three way knot for the South- 
weal Conference lead — and one 
of the reasons is the Frogs Ti ITJ 
nailed the Raiders, 86-63, in 
Lubbock, Feb. 6 in the South- 

biggest basketball surprise 
this  season 

Tonight's contest starts at 8 
p.m. There will be no preliminary 
freshman con 

The   Frogs   didn't   have   much 
luck  last Saturday agl 
A&M    and    Carroll    Brou 

87-65, at College Station. 
Making 20 points the first half, 

Broussard changed tactics in the 
second half and was content 
merely to feed the ball to team- 

ll of 29 points 
moved him up  to third pi. 

ison  scoring column,  but 
tailed to put him in the top three 

of   conference  scorers, 
Phil Reynolds scored an im- 

points in the A&M 
game, about par for the senior 

from Waxahachie, to put 
him in the lead in Southwest Con- 
ference sei i nolds has 
made 73 fie ind 47 free 
throws for 193 points His closest 
contender is Jan Loudermilk of 
SMt' who has mi  pa 

The   Frogs  played  well  I 
the   Aggies,  but   there  were   sev- 
eral     negative     factors     a 
them. 

A&M   [a  in  I   three way   II 
first   with  SMC   and 'lech.   The 
game     was     played     In    < 
Station  and the  Fanners fa 
lost   a   game   before  the   khaki- 
clad   home  crow !I58. 

foe, 
.   look a 76 Ii4 decision 

Over   Arkansas   Saturday,   Ii 
them    with    a    73 

Del  Kay   Mounts,  sinking 
14 ol   his 28  points in  five  min- 

I 
Arkansas   came   within  5   points 
of winning late in tl 

CONFERENCE 
Team w I 
    7        3 

lech       7        3 
A&M     7        3 
    5        4 
    5        5 

Arkansas       4        6 
    3        6 

Baylor l 9 
LEADING SCORERS  (SWC) 

193 

the same  : 
- l!)i;i Longhot 1 

id went to the NCAA 
World Smes .\ii the starters 
except    one.    will    return    this 

director of  the 
l"l     Sports    New Texas 
A&M,   Baylor   and   TCU   loom   as 
contenders for the title won  by 

Doug ■ i ike  Walling  and  the Longhorns  111 .  , .  1961  . .  . 
Phil     Welsh      Montgomery    and   Rice and SMU. the other entries. 
Walling were 1 >ar don't appear to be title b 
and  1 reserve bul In this league evi 

er  of  tin {everybody   upsets   everybody 
Freshman 1  are  Bob 

Flynn. John Miller. 
Gary Podas, Mitchell Sadler and 

[Eddie Smith. 

lor  Fel id 27. 
The    four    low     men    or 

• ■in  the  1 
I the South 

al  Goll March  2 3 
The    11 

■ ii,     Don 

Gabe   Cum i Sam   Keon, 
John '■ ornery, 
l.eiand   rii ink   Powell, 

on the 
first    game    is    scheduled    here 
March   2  against   Baylor. 

LEADING   SCORERS   (Season) 
Jan Loudermilk, SMt 
Jerry Carlton, Arkansi 
Carroll Broussard, A&M .... 354 

Gibbs Elected Football Captain for '62 
The   football   Frogs   will   have  tains   Last year there were three. 

somebody to look up to next sea- 
son — huge Sonny  Gibbs 

The  player-  last   week l 
: nior  quarterback  captain 

tor the   19t>2 unit. 

Thus    the    players,    believing 
they   will   rise  or   fall   with   the 

Gibbs, 6-7 and 225 pounds, has 

had his ups and downs since ar- 

riving on t>.e campus as a high 

school   sensation   in   1957. 
 0  

Center   Bobby    Biehunko   and 
dandy fro have handed   halfback  Pete Hill, both of whom 

Spring the  Frogs finished   him  full  responsibility. would    be   live   year   men 
ill   season   tied   with   Texas       [o    most    seasons    the    Frogs   fall, have elected  I their 

A&M for  fourth place, and just  have   elected  two  or  more   cap- last  year  of  football  eligibility. 


